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Minor Mention
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A'avls. lruirs.
S . Cl'srk barW nhnp for bsths.
CORRIOANS. anaortnkers. 'Phone US.
FAfSf bEEn AT. ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tl. X3.
Lewis Caller, funeral director. 'Phone J7.
Balrd ft Roland, undertakers. Thoti Hi
The city' council will meet this evening

for the rnicular monthly session.
COMMKUCIAI, I'KINTINO OFFICE.

South Main itittt. .Independent 'phone 873.

OLH N&W LOCATION la at SS7 West
Itroadway, f. A. Spencer, plumbing andheating. 1 ho tin C!.

The best and cheapest place In the city
to (ret your- wall paper and pRintlng la at
W. NIcliQlalsen. Co., 14 South Main direct.

For t n dsy 1 will give treatments free,
to thiao tnat medicine has failed to cure.
L4 South Seventh Street 'Phone. Ind. 1M4.

Ilev. O. O. Smllh.-U- P., pastor of the
Flrat Congretfitlunal church, will address
the me-tlt- of tlie Men's Brotherhood of
the Congregational ehurch at Harlan thla
evening..

A aneak tliiof. who la evidently no
Inspector of pot-son- s or places stole Colonel

J. AbhotTs' Overcoat from the vestibule
of fit. Paul's Kplscopal church yesterday
during the morula service. .

Contractor Junes Hatfutn w.n bealn wcrk
Joday on the new concrete bridge over

creek at Ilenton street. Contractor
wickham expects to begin work soon on
the new bridge st North Eighth atreet.

Pepvty Slwrlff Itoccck arrived yester-
day from Oklahoma City wltH requisition
pajwrs for C. C. Capltain. the Greek, who
Is wanted on an rmbeizlement charge. As
the heabeus corpus proceedings institutedby Capitaiti will not come before the dis-
trict court until WedneHday the Oklahoma
offloers will have to wait here until theh wiring la held.

Spring Cleaning and Dyeing-Spri- ng

weather la here; you will need to havethat light overcoat, that summer suit
oieaned and pressed. We have an expert
In charge of this department nnd are In aposition to give you the most satisfactory

ervlce In thla city, illuff City Laundry.lry Cleaning and Dye Works. 'Phone
114, 4 North Main atreet.

A congregational meeting will be held
Wednesday evening at St. John' English

, Lutheran church. A full attendance Is de-
sired, as Important business Is to come
before the meeting. Choir practice will
be held after the service that evening.
The Ladles' Aid society will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Jeseo Karslow, 816 Commercial street.

The men of the First Congregational
ehurch will meet today, noon, at the
Grand hotel for the weekly lunch and
conference. The detailed plans for the new
Church will be on view. Midweek serv-
ices Wednesday evening at the parsonage
at 7:S0. Teachers meeting at 8:30. Choir
rractlce Friday evening at the church at

B. E. H. Flower Mission will meet
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Strock, 11 Sixth
Avenue Baturday afternoon at 2:30. The
annual Easter thank offering meeting of
thaLadlea' Missionary society will be held
on Thursday afternoon at 1:30, at the
home of Mrs. F. P. Wilson, S42 South
Seventh atreot. It Is desired that this
Should be the best meeting of the year and
thy president of the soolety urges thewomen to Invite their friends and extendsa special Invitation to member of the Aidsociety to be present. A good program
will be given.

BARTHNDISR4 MAY RBMTMB3

Attorney Qeaerat. Fixes Their Status
Under New Law.

That the new law prohibiting any but
qualified elector from engaging In the re-ta- ll

sale of Intoxicating liquors, which
wont Into effect tn thla state on March
1, doea not apply to bartender and porter,
la the opinion of Attorney General H. W.
liyers,

MrJ Byers, when In Council Bluff Sat-ura-

was asked by certain ' Interested
saloortmen regarding the new law and he
aid that It was merely intended to pro-

hibit any person other than a qualified
lector of the city, town or township In

Which the business was carried on to con-
duct. saloon or engage In the retail sale
Of . intoxicating liquor. "The law was
never Intended" declared the attorny gen-
eral, "to apply to bartenders or porters
merely serving ss employes of the pro-
prietor of a saloon."

When the law went Into effect lastTuesday, two or three men engagvd as
bartenders in local saloons, who had not
been residents of the city sufficiently long
to make them qualified electors loat their
Jobs as their employers had been Informed
that the law applied equally to bartend-
ers and porter, as to the owner of the
aloen. Now that the attorney general hasgiven It as his opinion that the new law

does not apply to them, these bartenders
will be able to resume their former posi-
tions.

ToM know Dad Hubbard. He pays cashfor butter, eggs, hides and poultry. Hehah, moved across the treet to lit EastBroadway, first building east of M. E.church; lie wants all the eggs and chick-
ens you have to sell.

racking; Hoaae Meeting;.
Another meeting of the men Interested in

the project for the establishment of a pack-
ing httiiae and stook yards on the term-
inals or the Iowa 4t Omaha Short Line In
Council Bluffs will be held Saturday, March
IS. A. G, 31ick, secretary and treasurer ofthe Independent packing plant of Brlttaln

Co.. In Marshalltown. will be present to
discuss features of the :ocal situation. ItIs possible that Jwlin I. Boll, vice president
f the Marshall town plant, may also attend

jfUils meeting. -

Invitations are to be sent to farmers,
tookralsers and business men throughout

the southwestern part of the state, and thepromoters anticipate a large attendance
from out of town,

No Need
To Fear

Nature
, If one does not set up un-

natural opposition
" The caffeine, in coffee, op-

poses nature handicaps the
body and brain reason
enough to quit coffee and
change to

POSTUI
the natural food beverage.

It nourishes and strength-
ens body nnd brain

'There, a Reason"
1

Poatum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Battle, Creek. MJch.

i
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MABRAY CASE SET THIS WEEK

Small Army of Witnesses Coming; to
! Attend TriaL

MANY MIKE SUITS TO COME TIP

Doantfal If They (aa B Bracked
Owing; to Crowd ef Dnalneu

on the Docket of
Ceart.

Council Bluffs this week will entertain
another convention of Mabray "Mikes,"
a large number of whom will be her as
witnesses at the trial of J. C. Mabray and
other alleged member of the "b'.g store'
swindling syndicate tn the United States
court. Many of these witnesses were here
last September at the time the federal
grand Jury returned the blanket Indict-

ment against Mabray and his alleged as-

sociates, but a large number of the wit-
nesses who have been subpoenaed for the
approaching trial were not brought be-

fore the federal grand jury. It la eald
that the government has subpoenaed over
100 witnesses for the Mabray trial, many
of whom are men who went up against the
fake horse races, prise fights and wrestllnj
matches, which the gang is charged with
pulling off In Council Bluffs during 1908.

Nothing has been given out as yet by
the federal authorities a to the number
of defendants named in the blanket In-

dictment returned laxt September who are
to be tried with Mabray this week. At
the time the demurrer to the indictment
against Mabray was argued before Judse
Smith McPherson in this city last January,
the court requested that a 'list Of the de-

fendants in the Mabray case then In

custody be furnished him.

List of Defendants.
The following list was furnished the

court by Postoffice Inspector J. 8. Swen-so- n

In Jail: J. C. Mabray, Leon Loser,
Thomas Day and Eddie K. Morris, Coun-
cil Uluffs; Bert K. Shores, Omaha; R. B.
Herrlman, Frank W. Brown and Edward
C. Moore, San Franolaco.

Out on ball. Council Bluffs Indictment:
T. S. Robinson, Farmlngton, la.; Benja-
min Marka, Council Bluffs; Ed Lencn,
Montrose, la.; J. H. Wright, San Antonio,
Tex.; Win S. Harris, Spokane, Wash.;
Louis W Stowe. Miles City, Mont.; Ole
Marsh, Omaha, Neb.; John R. Dobbins,
Centervllle, la.; R. E. Uoddard, Dal-
las, Tex.

Out on ball, Omaha Indictment: Harry
Forbes, Kenosha, Wis.; Clarence Forbes,
Chicago; Clarence Claas, Chicago; Sid
McCoy, Salt Lake City; Utah; William
Soott, Pirry, Okl.; Erneat Fenby, Shep-
herd, Mich.; J. E. Coon, Shepherd, Mich.

Held under atate Jurisdiction : Frank
M. McCali, Isadora J. Warner and James
S. Johnson, Little Rock, Ark.; Frank
Scott of Pender, Neb., at Council Bluffs;
William Fleming, penitentiary at Michi-
gan City, Ind.; Ernest L. Powers, Colo-
rado penitentiary.

Since then additional arrests have been
made by the federal officers in different
parts of the country and several of the
men In jail at that time have since secured
their release on bonds. Among the men
indicted here arrested recently were WU-lar- d

Powell at Jacksonville, Fla., and
E. E. L. Woodward at Fort Worth, Tex.
Both gave bonds for their appearance
here. .

Harry Forbes Coming;.
Postoffice Inspector Swenaon made a

trip laat week to Troy, N. Y., for the pur
pose It wa understood of bringing Harry
Forbea, a prise fighter, to Counoll Bluffs
Forbes was . arrested under the i Council
Bluffs Indictment at the ringside after
he had been soundly Uoked In a prlxe
fight with Abe Attell. He had previously
been arrested under the Omaha Indictment,
but had been releaaed on ball. Inspector
Bwenson returned Friday without Forbes
and It Is understood that Forbes again
succeeded In securing his liberty on bonds.
Harry Forbes Is said to be a brother of
Clarence Forbes, likewise a prise fighter,
who was Included In the Council Bluffs
and Omaha Indictments snd was arrested
several months ago In Chicago, where he
furnished bonds for his apeparance In
court here. Inspector Bwenson shortly
after returning from the-ea- st started for
Colorado for the purpose. It was stated,
of hunting up witnesses for the trial here
this week.

The capacity of the north court room In
the county court house In which the trial
of Mabray and his alleged associates will
be held this week will be. It Is expected,
taxed to the limit The trial is expected to
attract a large number of spectators, not to
mention the court officials, attaches, at-

torneys for the accused and the small army
of witnesses. The government has ar-
ranged for the use of rooms on the third
floor of the court house as offices for the
United States attorneys. Many of the wit-
nesses have never been Interviewed by the
attorneys for the government and these
rooms will be used for that purpose.

Trial Set for Thursday.
Judge Smith McPherson will convene the

term of court Tuesday and the trial of
Mabray and other alleged members of the
gang is set for Thursday. The term of
federal court at Creaton la scheduled to
open on Tuesday, March 22, ao that the
term here will necessarily be a short one
and It Is likely that Judge McPherson will
reconvene it later In order to dispose of
the business that will have to be side-
tracked on account of the Mabray trail,
which Is expected to occupy the greater
part of the two weeks.

Twelve of the civil suits brought by
Mabray "Mikes" to recover the amounts
out of which they claim to have been
bunooed by the gang have been filed for
trial at this term of United States court,
but It Is extremely doubtful, If they will
be reached. N. A. Crawford, attorney for
the plaintiffs tn these civil suits, stated
yesterday that he was ready and desirous
to have theae cases tried at this term. The
amounts which the twelve "Mikes" aeek to
recover In the civil actions in the United
States court here aggregate 170.200.

The plaintiffs and the amounts which they
sue for are aa follows:

Z. Plerpont, Marysvllle, Mo.. 11,100.
Thomas E. George, San Antonio, Tex.,

$15,760.
Henry Stogsdill, Cabool, Mo., $.1,000.

George L. Brown, Norton, Kan., V'l.MO.

W. H. Bedford. Bolckow. Mo., S5.000.
George S. Bedford, Greeley, Colo., Ili.ST-O- .

John Koslek, Chicago, I&.0U0.

Thomas Agern, Fergus Falls, Minn.,
$2,000.

J. E. Herrtngton, Hansel. Colo., $4 000.
Thomas Cale, Fond du Lao. Wis.. $vOoO.
John-- Hermeibrecht, Bancroft, Neb., $5,000
Ralph Mattlngly, NaMivllie. Tenn.. $j,0u).

Wjaa Harris Arrives.
Wynn B. Harris, an alleged member of

the Mabray gang, who was arrested In
Seattle, together with George M. Marsh,
alias Joe Carrol, alias "Ole Marah" and
Bert Warner, alias Bert Rhorea, arrived
In the city yesterday from Spokane, Wash.
Harris Is charged with having been Im-

plicated In th buncoing of J. E. h

In New Orleans In 1907. Cav-anau-

Is credited with' having been
"Miked" for 137,000 by gang.

Colonel Marceilus L. Temple of Oaceola,
United States prosecuting attorney for
this district and other court officers er
expected to be here' today to prepare for
the opening of court on tommorw. Sylves-
ter R. Rush of Omaha, special assistant
to the United 6tatea attorney general, as-
signed to take charge of th Mabray cases
will be la attendance, but. It la slated,

J--
l IK HKK: OMAHA, TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1910.

Council Bluffs
may leave the active work of the trial lo
Colonel Temple and his assistant George
n. Stewart." -

The members of the petit Jury. Which
will try the Mabray rase are as follows: '

J. M. Jones, Hastings; H. P. Mundt, Msn-tiin-

1. J. Leech, lti. Oak; J. A. amp-bel- l.
Manning; I. W. Beems. Harlan; Jacob

Brobasco. Dunlap: E. H Barrett, Dunlap;
Cale lvnrod, Logan; Fred Schain. Atlantic;
Otto Schain, Atlantic; Otto Hammer, Har-In-

Luther W. Barstow, Red Oak; G. N.
Frarler. Missouri Vullev; John F. Hoist
Denlson; A. V. Hollander. Kchlewlg; c. h'Sampson. Audubon; Charles Wet, Gris-wol-

John W. Flnley, ltd Oak; O. L.I'alm, fctanton; O. S. Donohue, ((rant; JB. Morris, Logan; George Forsyth, Grts-wol-

T. B. Koolbeck. Harlan; James G.McMaster, Ixigan; A. Grundmeler, Man-ning; W. J. Woodward, Lewis; Robert HallModule; It. McCnrd, Harlan; Hans J. n,

K litiballton ; George Scott, Hamlin-llati- s

Hagg Charter Oak; M. J. Keane!all; D. 1 Robertson, Manilla; A. 8Perryman. Cumberland; J. U Brecken-rldg- e.

Manilla; 8 A. Kpooner. Mondamln;
nini.. "'Sh' nry,onvw- - W. Cushman,Ranworth, Olldden; W L1'e Lashmtilt, Glenwood; W U Pai.n'Harlan; A. P. Hansen. Exlra; Frank A

William Nleman AvocaiJames btler. Atlantic; John
luntnLA. W' AHonV cfarle,

?i (torgtl a Croft. Harfan;
Charles Gramkow, Persia; A. H. Van Scoy!

GENERAL JATesXwEAVER
TALKS ON FAITH HEALING

Famona Iowan Declare There Is
Nothing; Undignified In

Christian Life.
T:ire Is nothing undignified In ths Cbris-tlo- n

life." declared General James B.
Weaver of Colfax. Ia., yesterday afternoon
In an earnest "heart-to-hear- t" talk to men
generally at the Young Men's Chiiatian as-
sociation meeting In Council Bluffs.

"The Rich Young Ruler" was the tlJe of
General Weaver's address, and throughout
it was an earnest exhortation to the young
man to lead the life of a Christian. The
young man of the preaent day. while ap-
parently leading a good and upright life,
lacked the chief eaaentlal of the real Chris-
tian, and that was the giving of all to
Christ. "Throw down your gun and aur-rend- er

yourself to God," waa the atrlklng
way In which the gray-haire- d veteran of
the civil war urged the young men in the
audience to forsake the things that are
worldly and enlist in the army of the Lord.

"Be honest, be truthful, pray to OnA an
love your neighbor," were the closing ad
monitions or the speaker.

The meeting was largely attended, many
representative business and nmr...inn.i
men being present. General Weaver was
introduced by his old corn commander,
General Qrenvllle M. Hodge. J. G. Wads-wort- h,

the newly elected president of ths
association, presided, and Rev. Jam., xt
Williams, pastor of Broadway Methodist
church, offered ths opening and closing
prayers.

The meeting this morning of the rini..
terial association, at which General Weaver
will deliver his lecture on "Faith Healing,"
will be held tn the auditorium cf the public
library and hot in the Young Men's Chris-
tian association building, as orlglnallv an.
nounced.

Yesterday morning General Wm. ,nnu.
at the Broadway Methodist church on
"Faith Healing from a Christian Rt.nH.
point" and in the evening at th aam.
churoh he spoke especially for the benefit
of the veterans of the civil war. who at
tended In- - a body.. -

,

MOTHER IN COURT PUSHES
SON INTO PENITENTIARY

Jnry Convict Yoanajr Man at Bedford
Largely on Testimony She

Gives.
CRESTON, la., March 7. (Special.) D. a

Saunders, was convicted In the Thayer
county district court at Bedford last week
of the crime of forgery, and his mother
was the principal witness against him and
seemingly did everything In her power to
secure a penltontlary verdlot for her sou.
The unusual sight of a mother working, so
hard to send her son to prison reacted; on
the audiences that gathered every day to
hear the trial to such an extent that a
strong sympathy for the young man s: irang
up. Sentence has not yet been passed upon
the young man. His crime. brl'ly out-
lined by the evidence mn"-3uue- Is that
the defendant is the youngest son of Mrs.
Saunders, a widow, living near Corning.
She formerly lived on a large farm near
Lenox and when her husband died a few
year ago she was made administratrix of
the estate. There are seven children, the
son who has been on trial being the young-e- at

He dealred her to loan him money to
stock a farm which he wished to buy and
she refused, pleading It would be unfair to
th other children for har to do so. Later
the son attended a sale and bought a bill
of stock, giving his note and signing his
mother's name to the note for security.
Later the note was sold to J. R. Cooper at
Conway and when he presented the note to
Mrs. Saunders for payment she denied giv-
ing permission to use her name and
brought the charge of forgery against him.
In the meantime the son had moved to
Cambridge, Ia. At the trial other notes
and checks were Introduced by the state
which It was claimed he had forged, and
these entered largely into the Jury's con-
clusions.

Former Createn Mnn Killed.
CRESTON, Ia,, March 7. (Special.

has been received here by relatives
that J. I. Pettlt a former Creaton man
and an old-tim- e Burlington railroad man
on thla division, waa the conductor on the
train caught in the terrible dtsoster near
Wellington, Wash., laat Tuesday. He
reported among the dead and the report
has been confirmed. Mr. Pettlt was well
known here In railroad and church circles.
He married a Creaton girl. Mlaa Eva t jw.
rence, and besides bis wife are seven young
cniioren.
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Plenty of fresh air, sleeping
out-doo- rs and a plain, nour-
ishing diet are all good and
helpful, but the most import-
ant of all is

Scott's Emulsion
It Is the standard treatment
prescribed by physicians all
over the world for this dread
disease. It is the ideal food-medici- ne

to heal the lungs
and build up the wasting
body.

ill DBUOQIBTS
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SCOTT BOWfE. 400 H St.. K Y.

Council Bluffs
V

General Dodge
Pays Tribute to

Walter I. Smith
la Address to Pottawattamie Club He

Enlarges on Ability of Congres-
sional Candidate.

The following speech was delivered at the
recent organization of the Walter I. Smith
olub at Council Bluffs, by General Q. M.
Dodge: '

Mr. President of the TValter I. Smith elub,
and fellow cltlsens:

It may surprtee you when I state that
this Is the first time In my life that 1 have
appeared before an assemblage like this to
make a political speech, but It Is a greit
pleasure to be present here with you to aid
In organising this club and paying our
trioute to waiter 1. smith, our distin-
guished cltlsen and more distinguished rep-
resentative of our state In congress.

Any person seeking the office of congress-
man from Iowa has before him a task and
a problem. He will find this position hard
to fill, for Iowa In the congress of the
United 8tates occupies a position held by
no other state, as a leader In legislation
and In the counsels of our nation. It took
this stand In the civil war when our repre-
sentatives and senators came Immediately
to the front as leaders In the house snd
senate and not only there, but In the field,
In the civil war, through the action of our
Governor Klrkwood in the policy he pur-
sued of leaving to each military organisa-
tion In the field from Iowa to fill all the
vacancies that occurred in battle or by dis-
ease, by promotion of the members of
their organisation In the field. For this act,
no one can estimate the value and aid It
was to our commanders, Oenerals Grant
and Sherman; and other officers often
spoke to me In praise of the action of our
state. Many states sometimes filled such
vacancies by sending to the front cltlsens
that had seen no servloe. Ignoring the brave
men who had shown their fitness In battle,
thus creating great dissatisfaction In theregiments.

Iowa In congress from the beginning un-
til the preaent time has held such promi-
nent position tn the house and senate that
It has of necessity . taken an active part
in all legislation; has been consulted In all
questions of party policy and to a great
extent in later years has been the activeleader of such legislation. The leadersfrom our state have also been always con-
sulted by the president, republican and
democrat. They have had the confidence of
both sides of each house, and to hold sucha position so many years has required men
of great ability, of excellent Judgment and
of national standing. Perhaps no person
has had a better opportunity to Judge ofthis man than I have, for It has been my
duty In connection with the great develop-
ment of our oountry to have been continu-ously before congress to obtain the neces-sary laws to carry forward these great
works, and In all this time all I had to do
was to go before our delegation and pre-
sent our plans and when they met their ap-
proval they went forward and obtained thelegislation. If they did not approve, wenever antagonized them; we dropped thematter. The delegation has worked allthese years almost continuously n unitnot only In legislation, but in all party
iii.LLrs, ana u was this harmony thatbrought them to suoh high position In thenation. Walter I. Smith has been one ofthese factors; his atandlng In the house
and In all the administrations could not bebetter; he la looked upon as one of theablest and moat safe men In congress, andduring his time he has saved millions tothe nation, inaugurated and passed billsthat have been national in their characterand of great benefit. He has advocated all
the great party's measures Inaugurated
by President Roosevelt and now being car-
ried out by President Taft.

A leading, eastern Journal In . speaking
of him as speaker of the, house for the
next congress says': ' I'1 '"''

"Mr. Smith Is one-o- f the readiest de-
baters In the house; a f(end, for facta andfigures and has V tongue as sharp as a
whlp-las- h; despite his' tremendous force ofcharacter hi good nature Is one of thepredominating features of his make-up-- It

la beyond me how Iawq tnAav -- n
go back on thla record and have divisionson questions that so far as 1 can seewo a-- e all In favor of, and my hope isthat we will line up In the coming conflictas one man In behalf of the principlesadvocated by Roosevelt and being ao loy-ally carried out by Taft. When you con-
sider that this. country Is 3,000 miles long,east and west, and nearly as many milesnorth and south, with two great seaswashing Its borders,' with almost every
state having different local interests, you
muat see how impossible It Is for govern-ine- nt

to meet the wishes of all. We mustgo forward aa we have been doing In thepast, adapting ourselves as nearly as pos-
sible to the great principles of the party andalways lining up In solid front against thecommon enemy. There never has been In
the presidential chair so strong an ad-
vocate of the party as President Roose-
velt and who made greater efforts to
hold his party together and have lis sup-
port. He had no use for a republican
who was not willing to lay down his in-
dividual views on party measures and votewith his party. He said he often had tochange his views on many measures thatthe party did not agree to and he feltIf he could do this the republicans whohad no such responsibilities as he hadcould afford to do as much.

He slways said that a president to hesuccessful must have his party behind him
He believed the only way the party couldbe successful in carrying out its measureswas to line up In all party battles andmeet the common enemy with a solidfront under the command of Its general;
that to get out aa a guerilla on some per-
sonal reasons one only Injured his party
and helped the enemy; that a party mustbe organised and led as an army. It wasa well-know- n fact that he had no confi-
dence In a republican who proposed tofight outside of the party line after theparty, through Its proper sources hadadopted its party measures and when Presi-
dent Roosevelt returns to this country,you will find him lining up with Presi-
dent Taft. earning to a successful end,
the party principles he Is now advocating
and urging congress to enact into laws.
We must stand for these principles andstand by our president and congress if
we want to continue the republican party
In power and maintain our future develop-
ment and prosperity.

There has been a wave of criticism over
this country against President Taft and
his administration that It la hard to ac-
count for. It la certainly unreasonable anduncalled for and haa been worked up
through underhanded means and selfishinterests, but President Taft has shown
himself able to meet It; he is carrying out
the principles adopted by the party In Its
conventions and in congress. No misrepre-
sentation or abuse haa changed him and
he la on the road to eurceea and as theyears go by, he will prove, as President
Roosevelt predicted, one of our ablest andmost progressive presidents our country
haa ever elected. This club should get
behind him and go forward to battle for
Walter I. Smith and the loyal support
of President Taft'a administration and for
this I am with you, heart and hand.

Fatal Ilnntlngj Accident.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la.. March. 7. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Frank Stelzer, aged 17,
wa shot and Instantly killed by Earl

yesterday while the two com-
panions were hunting dudks west of the
city. Stelxer was ahead. Hassufus follow-
ing close behind. As a flock of ducks got
up, Hasaufus pulled his gun up to shoot,
but It went off before he got It to his
shoulder, the charge entering between
Stelser's shoulder blades.

Iowa New Note.
MARSH A LLTOWN Oeorge Sower, one

of the oldest newspaper editor and owner
of central Iowa, died at his home In thiscity last nig-h- t of bronchial asthma. Mr
Huwer waa at one time part owner of the
Marahall Times, now th Times-Republica- n

snd the Reflector, th latter now defunct. '

MARSHA LLTOWN A number of Impo-
rtant chaiiKea in the passenger department
of the Illinois Central were made publiotoday throufh the division office of pas-senf-

Agent H J. of DubuuueTraveling Paasenger Agent J. F. Jsckson'
with headquarters In Dubuque, leavea tobecome Immigration agent for the Ueorgla
Central railway, with headquartera atSavannah, Ua. J P. Beyer, olty passenger
and ticket agent at Sioux City, succeededJackson. Charles A. Ay res of Dubuauebecomes olty ticket and passenger agent atbluu City.

K. T. Plumbing Ca, IL A Nl-h- trim.

SOCIALISTS FIGOT POLICE

Great Demonstrations Held ia Pnblio
Park in Berlin.

MAKT GET BROKEN HEADS

Officer Are force tn Ih Their
Habere te Prevent Trowel front

Assembling Where Not
Aliened.

BERLIN. March 7. Serious conflicts
the police and socialists, Involving a

lengthy list of wounded, were the outcome
of most Impressive open air demonstrations
against ths suffrage bill carried out In
Berlin and the other cities of Prussia yester-
day. It Is estimated that In Berlin alone
120,000 persons took part In what was caKed
a "demonstration stroll" In various parts
of the city.

The chief of police at Berlin fearing
danger from the assembly of so many
thousands In the popular park of Treptow,
the place chosen by the socialists, forbade
a demonstration of any kind there. But the
socialist newspaper, Vorwaerts, announced
that the manifestation would be held In
aplte of the order of prohibition. Thla
caused the collection of a powerful force
of police and gendarmes in Treptow park,
which left the remainder of the city virtu-
ally unguarded.

The socialist leaders this morning, ob-
serving that their plan had been frustrated,
quickly and quleUy passed ths word to
their followers to proceed to th other end
of the city. These Instructions were obeyed
by 30,000 manlfestants, who succeeded In
accomplishing the "stroll" almost undis-
turbed, while the others who bad remained
around Treptow park rams Into severe col-
lision with the gendarmes and police, with
serious consequences.

The police, however, in ths majority of
ths cases, acted with the utmost modera-
tion, obeying the orders to avoid as far as
possible using their arms which were Is-

sued by Chief Von Jagow, who recently
had been much criticised for his severity.

It was the provisional gendarme, who,
on this occasion, came into the most seri-
ous conflict with the crowds.

Until a late hour tonight all the streets
leading to the palace, the imperial chancel
lor's residence and the Prussian parliament
were guarded by cordons of armed police.
but no demonstrators appeared. Reports
from the provinces show, In most cases.
the demonstrations by many thousands
passed off peacefully.

NIGHT LETTER SERVICE

WILL BEGIN TODAY

Western Union nnd Postal Companies
Will Pat System Into Effect

nt Once.

NEW YORK, March 7. Announcement
was made tonight that the Postal Tele

graph-Cabl- e company, beginning today
will render a night letter aervloe of fifty
words between all offices on Its own
telegraph lines and lines of its direct con-

nections In the United States at the regular
day rate for ten words. This Is the same
rate as recently was adopted by the West
ern Union Telegraph company for similar
service going Into effect tomorrow also,
but Charles H. Adams, second vice presi
dent of the postals asserts that this Is to
be understood not as evidence of a com-
munity of Interest, but of keen competi-
tion.

In the case of the Western Union Tele
graph company the servloe will be an In-

novation as It will be In effect In connec
tion with the Bell telephone lines, and
patrons of these lines may have their ac-

counts carried from month to month. Mes-

sages will be received up till midnight by
telephone, code words not being permitted.
Under the new system, o fifty-wor- d mes-
sage will be carried at night for the price
of a ten-wo- day message, and for every
additional ten words one-fft- h of the
original charge Is added. These messages
will bs delivered at destination by mes-
senger or by mall, as designated.

COLDER WEATHER COMING

Weather Man Says It Will Be Wide-
spread, Covering; Central

Valleys Today.
WASHINGTON, March weather

this week Is the forecast make by the
weather bureau tonight. Thla colder
weather, which appeared In the northwest
today will overspread the central valleys
and lake region tomorrow and reach the
Atlantlo seaboard tomorrow night and
Tuesday. During ths latter half of the
week a disturbance from the Paciflo will
cross the country.

To Die on the Scaffold
Is painless compared with the weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. Electric Bit-
ters is the remedy. 50c. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

mm

If yours bssn't Koodon's, a
postpaid on receipt of price,

lamiaumiiyniiiiiiuw

Six Couples Go
to the Hospital

After Marathon
San Francisco Dancing: Contest

lasts Over Fourteen
Honrs.

SAN FRANCISCO, March T.-- Six men
and six women were taken to a local hospi
tal today after dancing without Inter
ruption for fourteen hours and 41 minutes
st the first annual Ban Francisco "Dane
Ing Marathon." The dance began at 10 CO

o'clock last night and was halted at 1:S1

o'clock this afternoon.
The six couples remaining on the floor

at the olose will divide a purse of SIM.

The legs and backs of sll were badly
swollen and three of the women probably
will be confined In the hospital for a week
or more.

Prospect of Peace
on B. & O. Good

Silence Maintained as to Strike Con- -

ditions in Baltimore, with No
Change Noted.

BALTIMORE. Md.. March 7. Sphinx-lik- e

silence Is still maintained In accordance
with a three-corner- agreement, by all
concerned touching the progress of the
board of mediation composed of Chairman
Knapp of the Interstate Commerce com-

mission and Commissioner Nelll in their ef-

forts to adjust the differences between the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad and Its con-

ductors and trainmen relative to wages
and service conditions. There was todsy
what Is said to be a most unusual event, a
Sunday conference in connection with the
case. It was between Commissioner Nelll
and representatives of the employes and
lasted about four hours. Chairman Knapp
was prevented from coming to Baltimore
by other business. Conferences will be re-

sumed esrly tomorrow morning. Owing to
th pressure of other business it Is said
that Chairman Knapp will leave the nego
tiations entirely In the hands of Mr. Nelll
for the next day or two.

While nothing speclflo Is obtainable as
to the progress of the work of the board
of mediation, It may be said that the pros-
pect of a peaceful settlement satisfactory
to both sides Is at least as bright as It
was yesterday or has yet been.

Texas Democrat
tor Culberson

S. M. Johnston Finds Roger Sullivan
Noncommittal on Proposition

of Next President.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., March 7.- -8. M.
Johnston of Houston, Tex., democretio na-

tional committee man from Texas, spent
all of today In consultation with Roger
Sullivan, national democratic committee-
man from Illinois. In an attempt to get
Mr. Sullivan's support for Senator Charles
A. Culberson of Texas, as democratic can-

didate for president In 1913. Mr. Sulli-
van was noncommittal, he declared It was
too eArly .to express himself.'

In an interview, Mr. Johnston said he
told Mr. Sullivan that Senator Culberson
is the most available Umber for the demo-
crat a W. J. Bryan, he told Mr. Sulli-
van, had been knocked over the ropes
"In Texas by Senator Bailey."

ENGINE CRUSHES ENGINEER

William Gllmore of Nebraska City
Likely to Die ns Result of

Wreck.

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb.. March 7. (Spe-
cial.) The Burlington stub train running

between this city and Nebraska City
Junction met with an accident last night
that may cost the life of both Engineer
William Ollmore and Fireman Paul Ash.
The e attached to the combination
coach yoking up and when two miles
east of ...if city, the tender left the track
and the engine turned turtle, catching both
engineer and firemen under it. The coach
also left the track, but all passengers
escaped Injury. The Chicago train fol-
lowing ten minutes !ater came to the
rescue. The engineer and firemen were
dug from under their engine and brought
to this city. Engineer Gllmore, one of
the oldest men on the road, Is not ex-
pected to live, but there Is some hope for
the fireman. A wrecking train from Lin-
coln cleared the track tonight.

Persistent Advertising Is the road to Big
Returns.

Catarrhal Deafness
Avoided and Cured
Prove this to yourself by writing ns to-

day (or a tree sample, postpaid, of this
permanent, safe and speedy cure aro
matic, soothing, healing. Or ask you"
lavoruo jjruggist tor

(1
26c or 60c tube will be sent you
or absolutely free sampl by

liberal Free Sample
Especially valuable In aursl affections of children-m- ild,

pure, and sanitary. Specially recommended by
physicians for children with cola in the bead, which so
often brings on chronic nasal catarrh. Contains no harm
ful arugs. bold only in sanitary, convenient tubes and
recommended by over 86.000 drucclsts In 2Ac snd 60c tuhea.

Kondon Mia. Company. Mlnneanolls. Minn.

Ground floor
Farnam Street Front

Dee building
This is the ground floor room just west of the main

entrance.

It is to be remodeled so as to increase the floor
space to 1,271 square feet. If desired, it can bo ex-
tended to give the tenant 1804 square feet.

It Includes a very large vault
Heat, light, water and Janitor service) furnished by thbuilding.

The room will be partitioned and arranged to suit the needsof the tenant.
Apply to R. W. Baker. Bupt. Bee Business Offloe.

Available April First

SKIN
puRmr

Is Best Promoted by

CUTIGURA
Soap and Oinfmenf

The constant use. of Cuti-cu- ra

Soap, assisted when
necessary by Cuticura'Oint-men- t,

not only preserves,
purifies and beautifies the
skin, scalp, hair and hands
of infants, children and
adults, but tends to prevent
clogging of the pores, the
common cause-o- f .pimples,
blackheads, inflammation,
irritation, redness and rough-
ness, and other unsightly
and annoying conditions.

Depots: Leodee, 7, CSsrtertiouM rtrts, 10.
Is aw. d'Anttn; AuilrTl!. M. Tonio.. Bley: fcdls. B. K. rul. (alcutu; th us.Isnf, Kou pro Ce ;Jpli. . t.T. Mruy. I (,n In Ur. A T I A n J.

112 A". Drus rtien. (Jorp., Son Propel'
Sl-p- Cutleura Book, en Author-ity a Uis Cam sa4 Xtsatawat el Gilo sad ilkii.

fltOriljjW

The) only high-cla-

Bskksj Powder sold tf
a sMderete price.

AT SODA rWKTWHS Ok ttSlWHERt
Oct the . ,

Original nCenulne

HORUCK'S
MALTED MILS;

TheFoodDrinkforAllAges
MOH MUX, HALT IRAIN EXTRACT, IN POWDER

lot in any ;nil& Trust
rr7"I"iit ' "HORLICK'S"

Take a aaek4 kom)

Low Rate Excursions
MARCH 1 And 15

VIA
i . ... hi.

SOUTH
SOUTHEAST

28 1 DAY RETURN LIMIT
stop-ove- r PRIVILEGES

Tickets for these Escunlona Are on Sale
at Lew Kate to Uui Feints la

Alabama, Florida, Georgia
Louisiana, Mississippi

North & South Carolina
Tennessee, Virginia

For full particulars eddVes .

X E. DAVENPORT
D. r. A., ST. LOUIA

P. W. MORROW
N. W. P. A., CHICAGO

Omaha a Musics! City
I Omaha Is becoming tmore-o- f 'a mimical
center every day It grows oMtt,. the musi-
cal student of today, has,, grett-- f oppo-

rtunities Uian.In, yetwf -- fc'os. by. riano
dealers rent plauoe for a reasonable sum,
but the best piano for the beginner, or
student can be found today at Hchmoller
AMueller, 1311 Farnam street, i New high
grade pianos can be rented at ?per month.
In fact, they are, the onl(firtt Ijt. the city
that are renting 'new high grade pianos at
S3 a month. No home should be without a
piano when one can be obtained from such
a reliable house as this at such a small
outlay of money. ,

UPDIKE'S' PRIDE

Wh I was young--, my mother said,Toa must learn to maks good Bread."
I tried and tried, but I must confessI very seldom baa uoesa.
Bat sino X loans Updike's rioar,My treed 1 nsver ed nor sourj . .
X look no farther, for X never , , "
Anjthiug that beats '.frlds t Omaha,"

xsa., slosizta vmvsxst,
. y4007 Cuming atreet.

Call Us By' Phone
Whenever you went Some-
thing, call 'Phons Douglas
t3H and make l( kjjowa
through a Dee Want Ad.


